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those commentades fiemselves and tleatises ftxakarana)-
witten in ?rose or verse or both--dealing with sele * ph:ses

of the doctine. This titerature in cach casc ranges over a

verv lonl pFriod. Ir"ginninE soon afler the time to wiri'h thF

Sltias are a.sif;ed and ending only 1'entury or two ago

CEAPTER VII]

MATEA]-{LISI{

T:{E tust school of thou8ht we }ro}ose &-kint ilio corlsidera-
ticr is Materia-lism or the Carvaka-darsana, as it is terrned in
Sarllkrit. 'Ihc signitc.$ce o{ the term 'Ctftaka' applied to it
is Dot quite clea-r. Some say that it was origina[y tle xlame
o{ the disciple to whol[ the doctr:ine was fust communicated
by its Iounder., More probablv the vord is to be under-
stood as t1}e equivalent ol 'sweet tonSued' (cdru-vala),'
which aptly desqrbes the advocates 01 a doctrine ciarac-
teiized by so much of supcrficial attractiveness. We have
akcady referred to ihe Yadlcaha-vada as its possible souae
(p. ro4) atrd pointed out its distinguishing {eature, viz. the
abotrition of the idea o{ causality altogether. Neither tie
wodd, no, any event that tales place in it, has anything
beyonal &cidert to accout {or it. As indicated by the other
name oI Lokdyata-da*ana sometimes dven to it, there
seems to have merged ilr it the Svabhava-doctiire, which
a)so had only an empiica.I basis, The C:irveka school has
been the butt of dicule for long.3 The very desigrations o{
its Iollowers-carvaka and iokayata-have acquired a
dfuparaging sense, much as the term 'sophist' did in ancient
Gr:eece, and have t'eco:ne bye-names for the inadel and d1e
epicure.4 It is in this degeneIate folro that we fnd the
doctnne summarized even by so early an a.uth6 as Sarhkeu.J
Ore does not expect to find any treatise expounding such a
doctrine. Yet a Sntra on it, ascribed to Brhaspati, whom
the Ma rn UPaki$d, descibes as a heretical teacher,6 is
mentioned in old worts ; and since a few extracts Irom it are

r SS. p.99. . Wh\tnej-,: saah/i|crddnar, p. ao.
3 see e.g. Naitadl'rla cafi.ra (xvii. 39 83), rhose author SliharFa
y!s !lso a Errt philosophi. rhirk.r.
t Cf. SV- p. 4 st. ro. CoDpre also the desGiltion of.the CarvsLz e
nnstika-Siiomdi or 'arcb-hereti.' itr SDS. p. 2.
, S.e htu account of it i! the bhagyas on VS. IU. iii. 53-4. aEd oD

,]

Bt. UP. pp. s52 fi. 6 vri. 9.
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quotedr ard a bha$ya or Iormal commentary upon it also
seems to be alluded to,1 we need not doubt ihat it exist€d.
But the boot is not extant, and it is thereiore difEcult to sav
to t hat extent the teaching deserverl the name o{ dar6an"a
or m€dted the wholesale condemnation to which it has .bccn
subiected. The only accomt o{ tle doctrire we nolv have
is ;'r the /1v,t 1givcn in r}c yorks ot rhc orhFr schoot, ot
tbought for ?urposcs of reJuLation. [L is Ln[oriunate thxl
in {on:ring an estima.te o{ its value we h:Lve to .leDend
enlirely upon tho sralencnls of its s.vpra] oppon"nt.. pu,
onc thing, thcy are too mcagre to enabte us to spcak o{
many dctails relating to tle system. The Sann_ia4ana-
v,rgrara, no doubt, cont.dns i chxpt"r or it, Lut it is very
brief and adds noihing Io what ,nxv be qsthcrtd trom other
sour.es. Again ihcse staLem.nrs in .Llt probability.)(lg8.(rte
the weak pojnts of the do.tdnF and mav pvcn misrcpi.scnt
ils tonets. Ihus it is commonly assumei by th. cnri; that
the Ci-rv;,<as denoun.cd reasonjng rordt, a. a lrJm5n;r;bxt to judge from the ref€rcDce to it in on; Nyaya keati;c,3
fl1ey seFm io have rciF.l"d ohly sucb r.asoning as.ras
ordinarily thought sufEcient by others for establi;hinB re
cxistencc of Go(], ot a futrrrc ii[c, ctc Such ;r discrimin:rtion
in usirg r.a.on alt^rs Lhe wholc compteyion of tbe Cf,rvbIa
vi"w. But this js only a stray Hnt wc CFI about rhe trurh.
Whal we geneftUy hav" is a caricature. t he spccial ridicfile
to which the CarvIkL is held up by the orthodox may be due
to the denounce&ent by bim of Vedic autlority ard of the
priestly pro{ession{; but this by itselJ cannol explain it
fuly, for the Buddhists and the Jains also w€te hostii to the
Vcda. Wn have. t-h.reforc, to spck Jor it. crusp aL tFast in
part in the deiciencies o{ the doctrine itself, especialty on
the ethical side, which tended to undemine the {ouD.lations
o{ social ordq and of moral rcsponsibility. The chiej im-
poltance oI the sysiem Jor us lies in the evidence it affords

r Sec Bheskara on VS. III. iii. 53 ; NM. p. 64., See SAS. p. 85. I Nal p. r24,
I Cl, staozas qnoted ai th€ cnd oI SDS. ch. i, Tbe Vada is hffi
characterized as unintelligible, sc[-contradictory, urtnrc ard so
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of th. :nanv-sidedn.qs of philosophic acriviiy in Tndid in
rn-r.nt fimcs and ot thc prnvat-ore o{ a great deal oi )ibert5.
oI thorrght as well as o{ ir,..ium ol "rlreissioo.

I
The most imporlani o{ its doct nes is tlat perception
(pratyakga) is the only means of valid larowledge. Every
oihe, prJmlna including infF ence {anumana) is rcjcct.d so
that phrlo"ophy, which according ro re.ommon Tndjm view
ought to bc a discipline oI )ije, ceases trere to be evcn a
disciplire oI the mind. The reason ;Lssigned for reiectirg
inferencc is that thcre is not. suflicient $arrant for beievin!in re truth of the inductive lelation ox lyapti which Jorfi;
its basis. The ascertainmert of this relation,;ven supposing
ttrat it actuauy exists,r depends upon olsewed fac-ti; and
since obseryation G Decessarily restricted in its scope, it aloes
not entide us, it is urged, to univercalize flre conchsion
reached witir its help. It may be $anted Jor the sake o{
rrsLment tht ob.cflil;on can comprebend a/I presaDt
instances coming Dider J gencral mle; but even itrcn it
stculdbc dmittcd tl1at thcre arc others;hich are removed in
rim. inJ wlri.lr. tlrcr.lur(. ti. trclonJ rtr. possitritiry of
invesi igirtion- Whilc a g.neral propoiillon mayie aU ;git so
rrr as rnv.rl r8rtr d cases are con..med, LherF is no grJrantce
that it holds gooa o{ uninvcstiEated cases also. 

-Even 
the

suspicion tlat it may not is enough to render the general
ryoposition useless for pu.poses of e*!ct investi;atior.
If to avoid tlis dilEculty we assume that it is not the exami-
ration. of isolated partiftlars that is re._lly the basis o{
induction but only the proper ljnHng up otr csqpniial fcarures
o: univom)s'whicir ar. permanen y associrted wirh tfem,
tle C;rv;ka obje, rs rhat such a .oIrse would leave unretdte.l
the particulars which a.lone ate oI practical concem. Nor
c:m the universals themselves be taken as its subject, for in
that case therc wouid be no itfereDce at all, th; so-called

' NM. pp. rr9-?o.
, This does trot mean ttrat the Cervaka admitted uriversats as
objectively real. They aE assmed here onry ro! th. 3ake or ar8rest.

ll
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inJcrl€al truth comecting one univelsal with another being

identical with the obseffed {act itsel{ as stated in the major
prcmise. It is in the quaSrnire of such a dilemma, 6_s a welll
isrorvn stan za' ir:s it, ihai a logician fmds himseif floundering

when he tries to maintain the validity o{ in{ercnce Ou'
Ia:niliar beliel in the validity o{ inlercnce, the Carvaka

exDlains as aluF lo rsso.iations esLabli.hed during oLservation

so that iL is pLrclv a psv.hological proccss with no impli'lt'
rion *hatqoevel o[ logiaal c'rtjtud". Otherwise how can se

accoult {ot the Dotorious difiercflces eve1l irr essential

-"tt"t" u*orig rationalistic philosophers ihemselves?r

ilr.'"i. tr''" l"ri"t is verified in Factica.l lile, it is dud to
accidental coincialence as in the casc oJ omens, etc , which

also 
"om"tim"" 

come tl_ue. In other trlords, in{erence is

noilung more than glress_work. If the Carval(a s?ecifically

formuiates his view itr such a manner, it 'wonld cettainly

he a slultjJvinE Dosiijon lot fum to a'sume, b€cause this

""n.,iu"..,1',Oit'io" 
that infer'nce is not valid i' itself

itri result of induction and points io a conviction ihat jn

one case at least the relation oI 1'ya?ti holds true. It would

ihen refute itselJ, for vhat is rejected would be admitted

in the ver_e lrcl o{ rciecling jt. Morcover, lxs vFry attemPl

to convinci oth"r. ol ilre corrcctn'qs of his view would implv

a knowleds" o{ their thoughts u'hi"h, not b"ing ditectly
k-nouabl., iould onlv hAvc bFen inferrd by him But tht
orobrbitiiv i- rtjflr tic C:rviki did npithFr sraic his vil.w

so jonn-Lilv. nor rrv lo convin(c olhFrs of rts rjELlnes'' bul

was conr;nt wjLh nlPrFly r"{uting lhe posiliofl o{ th'
ooDoncnis.l Ulr,rllv, hownvor, ii is as"rm"d thai hc did so

{,lmut.,re li, vi"'":ald il i,.riti.i7p,l "\ 'bo(e lrv lhe

rcDr€sentdtives ot the other syslems fh_ey vjndrcate

inie,"..c dir."tly al'o. slarirg why.nd in \pha! citcum-

.iun"". " "ni""tiul 
proposition may be talen to be velid'

thou8h it may be based on a limited examination of tle
, cited lor eatople in SD. P. 63.

viSdenuAmabhEvat snhitye siddha_s'dhan't:
Anumi-hhanga_PankesmiD niragrS !'di_durtin'h'

, CI. Note 3 on p. 18t.
, ii. r"u. i. ,zi, v.it"rdika-kathaivacau na punah ka$idasama!'

,i
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cases {aLliDg under it- But the als\serc vary accoldrng to the
systems and it wonld, ther"{ore, be pre{erable to deal r;{ith
them rnder those systeras themselves. 1Ve shall accordingly
postpone their consideratio! {or the present.

As a consequence oI the view taken by him of knorvledge,
the Carveka cannot speak o{ an}, order or system in the
torld. He no doubt admits perc€ption as a mcans of valid
k!.1vledge, but that gives se only to a piecemeal know-
ledge o{ things without connecting them by means of
any n{cdJs.tr! relation, Yet ire is stated to have postulatcd
Iour elements (bhutas) --€ach -.,vith its own charactel. So far
he is a realist and a plufalist. The elements are to be
unde$tood as gross in Iorm; Ior the Cel1'ala, discarding
in{erence as he does, cannot believe in any srbtle statc wiich
caq be deduccd only by reason. Commonly Ilindu thoBght
reco8nizes live e1cments 1].iil1, \,!ater, ire, air and ekeSa.
Wlile the first {our ol these are matte$ o{ ordinary sense-
expcrience, thc last is the result oI inJerence. The Carvaka,
because hc admits only the immediate evidcnce ol the
senses, denies the last. For lhc sxmc re.son he dcnies also
t]1e soul or etrnan as a survivirg entity. It comes into being,
according to him, with that pccliiar concatenation c{ ihe
elcments which wc call th.. living body. Tile Carvaka
accordingly does not deny a conscious or spiritual princiPle;
only he re{uses to regard it as ultimatc or independent. It
is a property oI the physical aggregate of the body and
disappea$ when the latter disintegratcs. It is comparcd to
the intoxicating quality that ariscs by thE mingling of
certrin ingredients such as ycast lvhich scparatcly do not
possess it., The entire dependencc o{ consciousness on the
pllysical orEanism, it is added, is also indicated by thc Iact
that it is izl@ays seen associated with it and is never Iound
apari {rom ii. The theory may thus be taken 3s a rough
IEdian counterparr oI the view that mind is a {unction o{
mxttcr. I"Iis view, as it is somctimes sct Iorth, borderc upon

, Tl,e illtrstidt,on probably suggcsts thc idea oI an 'edergent chalactcr-
istic,' becanse the Cirva,ka does not adsit consciolsncss as cheacter-
izing the lactors corstittiting the body, taken severaly. Sce
Bhdlrati, IIL- iii- 57.
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Fodern behaviourism. According to Safikanetha,s sum-
mary, for inslarce, rhe Cervika rcgards fecling as direclly
characterizing tbe physical body and describps it in termi
of bodjly expression.,'PleasurF. pJin, erc., sbould bF
regarded as only attdbutes of the body, for they bring about
changc in its condiiion. Wrat is a charactcristic oI onc
efltity cannoi afiect anothe!, ,or thcn rhc cause would be
operating wheft it wasnot. And it is a matter of common
.x|.rirltriil] lhat rc Lody is rLtf(r(:trrl rvhc plr:ll.\ru}, cl{:., xriro
as shown ty elpanding eyes, a graciousncss of look, horripi-
hri,rn rnd so Iorth

Naturally the dcnial o{ the ltman, which occupics an
important placc in the other Indian systems, provoied the
k.cn"st controv"rcy; bnt iJreor"tjcalty the position o[ {he
Carveka, it must be admitted, is irreJutable. It cannot be
defiatusbakd, that the soul or atmar in tle accepted sense
is. That indpcd is rcrognizcd by some ortlodox t5inkers
themselves, who accordingly lxy stress in their re{utation oI
the Cervarka doct ne upon the indeBonstrability o{ tire
o!'posite positiol thi.t the' body and the soul arc ,ro,
distinct.' We may also [ote here some of the more important
among the 'arguments' advanced directly against the
Carval.a position: FiEt, if consciousness be a propcrty of the
body, it should b€ eithe! essential to it or accidental. If the

- Iormcr, it should be inseparable Irom the body and ]ast as
long as it does;.but it does not, rorirl a swoon or in dreamless
sleep the body is seen witlout it. If the latter, it implies
another agency'(upddli)i dt rrotk iII producing consciousness
and cannot, thcreforc, bc wholl], ascribed to the body.
llforeover, a person vaking Jrom a dream owns the dream
expe.ience while disowning the dream body, sav that ot a
tiger, as Vacaspati{ prlts it. I{ the one were a pro?erty oJ the
other, both lvould be avorved or disavowed togeth;r. Again it
may be true as the Cen€ka holds, that consciousness is

' :rl\lays Iound in association with the phy3ical organism; but
it is {ar {rom certain that it ceases to be, *hen the organism
I PP. p. t47. t see c.g. SD. p. r2z.
r S.c SP. IU. ?o. and Mr. l. C. C}rttqji'i z,r,.{ll n/rliltl, F. ,to.
4 D ltltr1dll,7I. i. !4.
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t,r"aks llp. For )utht \ue knolv, it may continue 10 exisi in
r--othpr m uer; and though IJ.rr su;h is thc ca.e t noi
proved, even a cloubt oI the kind is sufrcient to rcject the
po'it on of ih. rirv;ka thar :r is .r prop"-1y ot rh; body.
-!or.cn such irsso.rr tron ot {\c iwo in its"r{. .\.cn if , on.rant,
fl ovc Ihi L onp is a prof.rty of tlrp rrljrr. TLc,y"."nno, ..n,
lor "iamnh. , y."pt wjLh rh" . d ot som" kinj ot li6hr I y, r

,r :.rnngl l^ sri.l th.t vi\ rt r,.rcFtrron is a prop"rrlr 61l,il,l. s'r'r,l:'rly.ir' rlr" pr,-,r,r .,,,, :,tqr.. rtr,.t".ty n,,,y,,r,ty
scrve as an auxiliary (upakarana) or condition ioi conicio.ri_
ncss to mxni{est itsctt. I-asi.ly, if consciousncss wcrc rcallv a
lrup.flv ot tL" bodv it woutd. jf kro\v:rbl. ),y orr". ln
know.rt'h in F\icrly thc 5nmp way by o,l-n.s cs wpli. Ihn
1orm, r.o-lpl"xion of our body, Jor rnsran.-. js pFr, eivcd
ro1 only by oursalves, bui J.o by oLh"r.. ,l'p"r,sn,5
il.oughis. hFInB. dr"ams and mpn o;.s, on lh. oth;r hJnd,ul,il" rh,y rre in meJi"t^ fa.r " ro l, jm. ar" nor knorvr to any
olh"r.ir ih- sam. w.y. TIF I,ooui"d6^ wiriclr a pl,ilo"oph.r
h. s of his tooihacl,F is diif"rFnt jrom ihar oI ttr. dentistivho
treats it. This important difference suggests tat conscious_
rc-s !s nol.aprooerry 01 rhc pLysicrt booy, burotsomerhin8
,I e or.is it*lf an indpppndFnt nri1"ill. which onty hndi
its merJium oI cxpression in rhe b;dy : '

II
The doctfine dismisses necessarity all belief in a supcmatural
or tlanscendental being, and with it atso betie{ in cverythingrh.i r - tir--re" rhe sp"cifi" -ubjecEm:rr1"r ot r"tigion ani
p'.10 ot ly. li ra.ognzFs n"i11 ,rr CoJ vho..-rrot, rr,eurirr+ ror no.srren"F whih Buid^q nrr: 3nd r, dopc rot.. r. ro- L, t,ct in . tilc alr"r u^.r,t, wt,:"h. so t.r i- ri6hr
conducl is concerned, matte$ more accoralirg to the In<lian
than even belie{ in the existence oI God. It thus dr.aws away
rat(.a.rtuor\( tLt.i:.54 Th- vi-w s".Iorth .bovF rcpresenl\bll one tvpc or I-dian 

^,tit"rjrt.5a. 
Thre wcre orh,r t)?es atqowl'iclr, rhouEh rd- ri18 rh. spti ,o be or hcr thrn $e b".ly.:ndea*o!'r.d ro id.nlily ii. wirh ih. s.r."s, viril nowcr (t riilij or sor"olh.r n.n-sfiritnitfr:ncitl^. rL NM. fr. 4.tGr.
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man's mind altogether from thc ttrought of a higher lile ard
fl,.es it upon the world of sense. It smothe$ all consciousness

of a deeper reality. Accordingly the idea-l, i{ stch an expres-

sion is adnxissible at allin this case, is one of hedonism, pure

anal simple. Pleasure in this life-ard that o{ ttre individual

-is the sole aim o{ man. Collcctive happiness, i{ it is ever
tlouRhl o[, is ftgarded ds ex?rFss:b]. in tenas o{ individual
61ap-;e.s;and thFre is Do conc.ption of a Seneral good to

uhiih the interesls oi the individual are to b' subordiratcd.
Of the ,our punlinrthas or 'huma! vnlucs' (p, ro9) t}Ie
Ciwika rejecas two, viz. dharma lrnd molsa, thus restricting
the scope oJ human efiort to the att?Linment o{ sensual

pleasure ftarna) or semring the means there{or (artha).

\4hatever virtues are cultivated are either baseal uPoD

convention or are thb result oJ worlclly prudence. The useful
is Lhe ontv good which the do.trine hows o{. Pain is

re.osiized as an inevitable feature of "xisten.e; but tlat
anoils no reason, it is argued, tor denlng ourselves preasure

which appeals to us as desirable and towards which \ e arc
instinctiveiy drawn. 'Nobody casts avi?y the glain because

of the husk.t TIe Cafl'a-ka is so impatient oI obtaining
Dleasurc thal he does not even t!/ Lo secure lteedom from
prin. ite rnakes a rompromise wiLh evil instezd ot over'
ioming it, Every man, according to hin], must make the best

o{ a bad baqair and'enioy himseu as long as he lives.a

1'hc rcpudiation of thc badiliontl tcaching and all thc mornl
,,.d spiritual discipline Ior which iL shnds is a :nces'.rry
corollirv to tlrls crude utilitarianism, whosc moito is
'Sufrcient unto the day is th€ good thereoJ.' One rnay tlink
oI a school of thought witlout tie ideal o{ mok$a, but hot
without illat oJ dtrama a-lso. It may be tlat death is linal
and nothing remains afterwarals ; but to believe in an ialea.l of
life devoid of dharma is to reduce man to the level r-rf the
brute. It is diffcdt to believe that thete could eYer have
e stc.l such a school o{ thought. Even if $'e explain its
extreme views as due to a rcaction aBainst the Irec sPecula-

, SDS. p.3.
, Yavaiiivct sr)<lan jivct, wlich seemsto be aParody ol thc vedic
injunction-Yi.vajjivan asnilotram juhoti.
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tions and the austere asceticism that were widalv cufient in
an.ipnt lndia. lhF sJrstem,lvp must aclmit, should onc. hrve
inculcnted less objectionable principles. The {orm in which it
is now presented has an air of unrea.lity about it. If any
proo{ were required, it is found in its lesson of selI-indulgence,
which needs not to be taught. It is also somewhat suspicious
that the Canraka doctrine should consist so &uch in denying
vhat is acce?ted by the other schools and so little in contri-
buting 

^ny 
new ideasof its own to the sum of Indian thought.r


